
Losing My Religion (R.E.M.) 3º ESO

• Vídeo oficial: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xwtdhWltSIg 

WORDS QUANTITY PRONUNCIATION MEANING

thought 9 zo:t creí, pensé

enough 2 ináf suficiente

bigger 2 bíga, bíguer más grande, mayor

too much 5 tú: mach demasiad@

choosing 1 chú:sin eligiendo

corner 2 co:na, = esquina

dream 7 dri:m sueño

Oh life, it's [1]______________

It's [2]______________ than you

And you are not me

The lengths that I will go to

The distance in your eyes

Oh no, I've said [3]______________

I set it up

That's me in the [4]______________

That's me in the spot… light

Losing my religion

Trying to keep up with you

And I don't know if I can do it

Oh no, I've said [5]______________

I haven't said [6]______________

I [7]______________ that I heard you laughing

I [8]______________ that I heard you sing

I think I [9]______________ I saw you try

Every whisper

Of every waking hour

I'm [10]______________ my confessions

Trying to keep (an) eye on you

Like a hurt, lost and blinded fool, fool

Oh no, I've said [11]______________

I set it up

Consider this

Consider this, the hint of the century

Consider this, the slip

That brought me to my knees, failed

What if all these fantasies come

Flailing around

Now I've said [12]______________

I [13]______________ that I heard you laughing

I [14]______________ that I heard you sing

I think I [15]______________ I saw you try

[INTERLUDE]

But that was just a [16]______________

That was just a [17]______________

That's me in the [18]______________

That's me in the spot… light

Losing my religion

Trying to keep up (with) you

And I don't know if I can do it

Oh no, I've said [19]______________

I haven't said [20]______________

I [21]______________ that I heard you laughing

I [22]______________ that I heard you sing

I think I [23]______________ I saw you try

But that was just a [24]______________

Try, cry, why try

That was just a [25]______________

Just a [26]______________

Just a [27]______________, [28]______________

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xwtdhWltSIg

